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Former Texas Governor John Connolly gestures to the crowd during a campaign
breakfast at Raleigh's Hilton Inn for Congressional hopeful John Hogan.

Congress gets blame

chnician

onnally speaks in city

by Fred Brown
Staff Writer

President Jimmy Carter :‘probablygets more blame than he deserves."
former Texas Gov. John Connally said
Tuesday.
As the featured speaker Tuesday at

a fund-raising breakfast for 4th
District Congressional candidate Thur-
man Hogan. the former Republican
presidential candidate blamed Con-
gress for Americans‘ complaints.
“We all complain of high interestrates. tight money. unemployment.

lack of productivity. our decline in the
international marketplace and our
decline in defense capability. and Con-
gress is to blame." Connally said.

Connally told his audience at the
Hilton Inn that it is Congress which
creates agencies and appropriates
money. not the president.

Senate will consider fee increase
by Beth SmithStaff Writer

A resolution proposing a 50-cent in-
crease each semester in student fees
will be introduced by Student Body
Treasurer Steve Rea when the Stu-
dent Senate meets tonight. according
to Ron Spivey. Student Senate presi-
dent.Twothirds of the school councils
have approved the increase. according
to Rea’s resolution.

Four resolutions which have been
considered by the Senate Finance Com-mittee will also be presented to the
Senate tonight. Spivey said.

One of the resolutions provides fun-
ding for an anti-vandalism program
and was passed by the Finance Com-
mittee. according to Spivey. The
resolution provides for the allocation of
51.000 to the program to be used for
reward money and publicity.
Another resolution which ap-

propriates 81.000 to the Union Ac-
tivities Board and $200 to Alpha Phi
Omega service fraternity to help
defray costs of the homecoming dance
was amended by the Finance Commit
tee. Spivey said. The original resolu-
tion allocated $1,500 to the UAB.
Two other resolutions provide fun-

ding for the Dairy Judging Team.

which was tabled in the Finance Com-
mittee meeting. and for the Earth Con-
federation.

Spivey said other .business will in-
clude the approval of Senate commit-v
tee chairmen.
The suggested appointments are as

follows: Athletics Committee. Bill
Thorne; Academics Committee. Ken"
Edwards; Services Committee. Ann-
Carol Hertel; General Assembly
Liaison. Jim Yocum; Communications
and Information Committee. Marie
Bryant; Environment Committee.
Chuck Sutton; and Government Com-
mittee. Debbie Sutker.

State has low resident percentage

by Barrie EulestonStaff Writer
Editor’s note: This article is the

third in a founpart series of reports on
overcrowding at State this semester:
Of the 21.225 students currently

enrolled at State. only about 5.750 or
27 percent live on campus. according to
statistics provided by Director of
Residence Life Charles Oglesby.“We don't admit people on the basis
of how many beds or parking spaces
are available.” Director of Student
Development Larry Gracie said.
Of the total number of students liv-

ing on campus. 42 percent are
freshmen."We reserve a ‘certain amount of
rooms for freshmen." Oglesby said.
“This semester there were 2,450 rooms
for freshmen."Gracie said the freshman year was
the hardest period of adjustment for a
student."If they have a room their freshman
year then they can better adjust to
possible off-campus housing their
sophomore year." he said.
Freshman enrollment at State this

semester is 3.225 students. Of this
number. 74 percent live on campus.
A statistical abstract compiled by

State's general administration shows

’l .

the percentages of students wagoncampus during the 1979-80 school year
at the 16 University of North Carolina
system universities. Five of these
percentages are as follows:0Appalachian State University

Enrollment: 9.24243.4 percent of students lived
campus.0East Carolina University

Enrollment: 12.874
42.9 percent of studentscampus.UNC-GreensboroEnrollment: 9.925
37.4 percent of students

campus. ‘0UNC—Chapel Hill
Enrollment: 20.784
33.2 percent of students

campus.OState -
Enrollment: 19.516
30.3 percent of students lived on

campus.In comparison with these other UNC
universities. State had the lowest ratio
of campus residents to total enroll-
ment.Oglesby said three housing alter-
natives are being discussed for possi-
ble implementation in the future.
“There may be 100 spaces in the new

athletic dorm for students other than
the athletes." Oglesby said.
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Don Curtis. president of Kappa Sigma Fraternity and Mike Spears. resident direc-
tor of Sullivan Dormitory. learn the functions of a Breathalyzer test in a
demonstration set up recently by University Health Services at the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity house. x.

“We have also been talking with two
contractors about a possible privatedorm like Granville Towers in Chapel]Hill which would house about 500
students and also about a block of
private apartments which would be
rented by University students."

Both of the buildings would have to
be built off campus but would be in
close proximity to campus. according
to Oglesby.“We would be building on land that
the University doesn't own." Oglesby
said.Another alternative is the possible
renovation of Watauga Hall. which was
originally a dormitory. on east campus.“The wooden structure of Watauga
Hall would have to be replaced by a
steel structure." Oglesby said. "The
dorm would house about 90 people."

Oglesby said that locating off-
campus housing was often difficult.
“Some students have a moderate

amount of problems finding off-campus
housing. Some have a tremendous
amount of trouble finding a place near
campus." Oglesby said.Residence Life solicits information
about available housing off campus and
provides this in books available to
students in the office of on- and off-
campus housing in Harris Hall. accor-
ding to Oglesby.“We don‘t inspect or approve these
listings. Oglesby said. "We just 'don‘t
have the staff to do it."Oglesby said the information in the
listings includes what and what not to
look for in -a lease.“Off-campus housing on the whole is
more expensive than living on cam-
pus." Oglesby said.At the end of each year the lottery
system provides more dormitory space
for incoming students. he said.

According to Oglesby. there is a cer-
tain date each year by which continu-
ing students who return housing
payments must sign up for the lottery.
These students' names are put into a
computer which randomly assigns
numbers to these students.
This total is subtracted by the

number of rooms required for incoming
freshmen and a cutoff point is made.
Oglesby said. Everyone whose number
is below this cutoff number is required
to move off campus.“Most graduate students live off
campus." Oglesby said.
For invdepth commentary see staff

opinion by Weber Johnson, page 8.

‘ Fall break

Fall break begins Friday at 10
p.m. Classes will resume at 7:50
am. on Wednesday. Oct. 15.

Furthgr emphasizing the role of Con-
gress. Connally said that even if aRepublican president is in office. no
major policy changes are likely to be
made if the Democrats control a ma-jority in Congress.“You don't change things until you
change Congress." Connally said. “We
have to recognize that we have to
change the policies of America."

Political and economic fortune
Connally equated political fortuneswith economic fortunes. referring to. history to make his point. Republicans

had control of Congress. he said. for 75

years before they lost control in 1932.
“The Democrats are still using these

policies (of 1932) today." Connallysaid. “We have the role of responsiveleader of the free world. If we don‘tassume that role. no one will.
Responsibility and dedication

A greater sense of responsibility and
dedication. rebuilding the national
defense. and establishing fiscal respon-
sibility are“ those policies most needed
to bring America back." Connallv said.

In a brief reference to the currentenergy problem. Connally said. “We

don‘t have an energy policy worthy of
the name."

Connally also cited as a potentialproblem OPEC's recently proposed in-
tention of implementing “basket cur-
rency" which would use the value of
the currency of other nations to deter-
mine oil prices rather than the US.dollar.Using the US. capital gains tax as an
example of how Congressional policiesdiscourage SSVIDKS and business in-vestment. Connally said that neither
West Germany nor Japan. the United

(See “Connolly, " page 2)

Carter speaks in state Thursday
by Beth SmithStaff Writer

President Jimmy Carter will speakat the Dixie Classic Fair in Winston-Salem. N.C.. Thursday at 4:40 p.m.. ac-cording to Ross Harris. N.C. presssecretary for the Carter-Mondale cam-paign.
That evening the president will at-tend a S500-pencouple fund~raising din-

ner at Tanglewood Park. Harris said.Carter will then leave for Florida andwill campaign there Friday. according
to Harris.
A bus provided by the

Democrats will take students fromState. Meredith and UNC-CH to the
Dixie Classic Fairgrounds for Carter‘s.Thursday appearance. according to
Steve Connell. president of State's
Young Democrats club.
The bus will leave State‘s Student

Young '

Center at l p.m. and will stop atMeredith and UNC~Chapel Hill. Con-nell said. The bus ride is free to all in—terested students. A special area at thefairgrounds will be reserved for thestudent group.
“We should be able to see and hearwell." Connell said.
According to Connell. the group ex-pects to return around 8:30 p.m. Thurs»day.

I
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‘I’he noon traffic jam in Free Expression Tunnel is worse than ever due to this fall's overcrowding problem.

Campus briefs

League sponsors political workshop

The War Resistors League.
Southeast is sponsoring a workshop
and retreat for political organization
Oct. 18-19 at the Carolina FriendsSchool in Durham. The workshop will
combine current political issues with
practical skills training.
Those working in social-change

organizations. volunteers in citizen-
action groups and concerned in-
dividuals are invited to participate.

Participants are asked to pre-
register by sending 85 to War
Resistors League. Southeast. 604 W
Chapel Hill St.. Durham. N.C. 27701.
For more information call 9193826374.
The War Resistors League is a

secular organization dedicated to the
use of non-violent resistance. education
and coalitions to prevent war.

Research award

The Gulf Oil Foundation has award-
ed State “.OOO for chemical engineer»
ing research directed by Vivian Stan-

: nett. dean of State‘s Graduate School.
During the past year State's scien-

tists. engineers and other scholars con-
ducted research projects valued at
more than $39 million.

Competition
Philip Morris Inc. will award a total

of 87.000 to students through its 12th
annual marketing/communications
competition. The competition is design-
ed to provide an opportunity for
students across the nation to increase
their marketing and communications
skills.Students are einvited to dev‘l”
marketing/commanications projflfl
related to Philip Morris Inc. or any 0'
its nontobacco products and opera-
tions.
Awards of 82.000. 81.000 and $500

will be presented to the winning en-
tries in both graduate and
undergraduate categories. in addition.
student representatives and faculty ad-

visers will be invited to corporate
headquarters in New York City to
discuss their projects with Philip Mor-
ris ekecutives.For more information contact Gerry
Rizo. Competition Coordinator. Philip
Morris Inc.. 100 Park Ave.. New York.
N.Y. 10017.

, Glee Club
State's Women's Chorale and Varsi-

ty Men's Glee Club will perform their
sandal Fall Festival of Song Friday.
Oct. 17 at 8 p.m. in Stewart Theatre.
The chorale will present selections

ran 'ng from Brahms to Barbra Strei-
san . The featured soloist will be glee
club tenor Robert Kerr.

The glee 'club will perform folk
songs. a show tune and two Latin
numbers. Pauline Hine. a soprano in
the chorale. will be featured soloist in
the glee club's presentation of
Schubert‘s “Ave Maria."The concert will also feature a com-
bined performance of both groups of

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
This bird is one of many in an exhibit
at the Museum of Natural History.
See page 4 for story.
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composer Milton Bliss's "Allelulia and
Sanctus."The concert is free to the Dublic.

Student grants
”The Ayiation-Space Writers Founda-

tion its is currently offering grants toquali ed full-time students who por-tray some aspect of the aerospace field .
through the print. radio. television orstill or motion photography mediums.Entries are to be submitted to the
Aviation-Space Writers Foundation byMarch 1. 1981.
The entry must have appeared inprint or on a radio or television station.
Each entry should include a copy ofthe article. tape or film.The entry should also include a

statement from the school of com-munications or journalism department
head concerning the date and cir-
cumstances of'its use.Entries should be sent to Aviation-
Space Writers Foundation Inc.. do In-
teraiva. Suite 210. 1741 N Ivar St.
Hollywood. Calif. 90028.

inside
——Clcar skies are expectedthrough the weekend. Page 9.
— The Serious Page — laughsto keep y0u awake eventhrough your most boring class.Page 3.
sine Museum of NaturalHistory — Raleigh's most"extinctive" attraction. Page 4.

-The lrish spirit haunts 'Da.'.Page 5.

~The soccer team attempts to
extend its streaks. Page 6.

—A loud "bang" resoundsthrough the Admissuons Office.Page 8.
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Two State students were

arrested last week for
allegedly stealing a
Domino's Pizza driver's car.according to a Public Safetyreport.Charles D. Moore. of
Sullivan Dormitory. admit-
ted taking the car from theSullivan parking lot after heand Gary L. Mitchum. of Lee
Dormitory. noticed the keys
still in the ignition. accor-
ding to the report.After it was reportedstolen. the car was seen near
Swensen's by a Public Safe
ty officer who followed thevehicle to Lee parking lotwhere both occupants gotout of the car, the report
said. Mitchum was ap-prehended. while Mooreallegedly ran away and later
turned himself in. the report
said.According to the report,the owner of the car said a
cassettetape player and $10in tips were missing whenthe car was recovered. Mil;
chum admitted to taking the

tape player the report said,
but both men denied know-
ing where the money was.

Each man was chargedwith auto theft and released
on his own recognizance. ac-cording to the report.State student Roland G.
Brinson of Turlington Dor~
mitory was arrested and
charged with being publiclydrunk and disruptive after
he and three other men. who
have not been apprehended.
allegedly placed six700-pound traffic barriers in
the middle of Cates Avenue
last weekend. a Public Sale-
ty report said.Also reported last week
were:0four stolen bicycles;Otwo fire extinguishers
stolen from academic
buildings;0three burglaries, in Met-
calf. Lee and Sullivan dor-
mitories;othree stolen wallets:Onine reports of property
damage;Cone harassing phone call;
and .Otwo indecent exposures.

NEWS WRITERS WANTED I

Call 737-2411 or come by

'3120 Student Center
ask for Margaret- -

Wednesday Oct. 22
an additional performance of

CHORUS

' K LINE“ in Memorial Auditorium
Tickets Available by
NCSU Student Rates

$10.00 $9.00 $8.00
tickets on Sale at Stewart theatre and:CMc Center Io: OfficesNot Recommended for Chlldren AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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Contact

Lenses

$7995

Includes llttlng. training. starter lrit and lollow-up visits

PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDEEYE EXAMINATION. BUT WEWILL BE HAPPY TO ARRANGE
WM
8. LOW
SOFLENS(polymocomConlrx' lenses

CARY VILLAGE MALL
457-4129

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL
782-1140

SOUTH SQUARE MALL
493-2418

and Kirk Stopenhagen.

. Weather forecast.

Low High
Wednesday — low 703
Thursday near 50 upper 703
Friday low 503 mid 705

Pleasant fall weather will prevail through the rest of the week. Mostly sun-
ny conditions will give way to variably cloudy skies by Friday.

Forecast provided by student meteorologists Barry Cable, Myron Padgett

Weather
clear/mild
mostly sunny
partly cloudy

Connally blames Congress A

(Continued from page 2)
States‘ largest competitors,
taxes capital gains.“We save 1.5 percent of
disposable income while in
West Germany the rate is 15
percent and in Japan 25 per-
cent." Connally said. “There

is a sense of frustration inthe minds of Americans."
In reference to a possible

U.S. technological decline.Connally said that while
U.S. automakers are cur-rently producing cars that
achieve 28-32 miles per
gallon. “the Japanese are
already working on 70 mpg

cars."Connally also placed the
blame for inflation on Con-
gress. saying.“You can‘t live
with deficit spendingforever, destroying the
economic base that we're
trying to build."About 150 people paid $25
each to attend the breakfast.
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NCSU Craft Center

The NCSU Craft Center will be offering the following classes
beginning October 15. Register at the Craft Center new to
assure a place in:Seafood 3'

Market Advanced Drawing, Basic Woodworking, Weaving l
8 ll, Metal Enameling, Leaded Glass, Needlepoint
Stitchery, Pottery l, Natural Dyes, Introduction to
Papermaking, Wicker Basketry, Batik—Design on
Fabflc.

Most classes last 4 to 6 weeks and are taught in the even-
ings. For more information, call 737-2457 between 2:00 pm.
and 5:00 pm. (also open weekends).
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Enjoy your natural habitat

at museum with ’extinclion’
by CJ. AllenFeatures

If you haven’ t taken the oppor-
tunity to visit the Museum of
Natural History since you‘ve been
living herein Raleigh.the11 mark it
down as a riority in your list of
“things to 0 while I complete my
education here in Raleigh" and
then follow through
Visiting the museum is a totally

captivating experience from the
moment you enter the building.“The hilosophy of museums has
change since the early days," Will
Thomson, curator at the Museumof Natural History. said. “In the
old days they started with an ob
ect and built the display around it.
Today we have expanded the ob
ject approach to interpreting
themes and ideas.”Thomson said the museum takes
an environmental approach when
selecting a particular display item,adding that it must fit into the
theme of the museum —- North
Carolina’s ecological habitats.

Displays
Displays range from an exhibit

depicting the offshore waters ofNorth Carolina to the newest ex-hibit of NC. ecosystems.“We design from the standpoint
of ‘We have a story to tell.’"Thomson said. ”Learning shouldbe an entertaining experience."The museum employs a largeresearch staff of biologists andscientists who provide scientific
data and translate it so that themuseum visitor can enjoy it almostinstinctively.The purpose of the museum's ex-hibits is to provide changes inerce tion so that the visitor can

Features writers,

more actively perceive his en-vironment, Thomson said.The exhibits director and the ex-hibits curator share the respon-sibilities of providing graphiclayouts, blueprints and scalemodels and executing the actualdesigning of the exhibits.The preparator- taxidermistreserves plants and animals.Freeze-dryingrs one method whichis very successful in preservin
smaller specimens. Thomson saiThis process removes moisturewithout destroying tissues.

Brimley brothers
The museum's charter is dated

1879. Collections were originallymaintained by H..H Brimley and
C..S Brimley, brothers from Bri-tain. H.H. Brimley was the firstcaretaker and curator and he andhis brother are responsible for thecollection and preservation ofmany of the fine displays whichstill exist today.The Brimley brothers gatheredand catalogued early data aboutthe flora and fauna existing inNorth Carolina from 1900 to 1910.They photographed the state from
the mountains to the coast. Thespecies they preserved still appearvery lifelike.H.H. Brimley acquired many ofthe whale skeletons which make‘up the exhibit. Whenever he heardthat a whale had been stranded onland, he and a crew would removethe flesh from the bones and burythe bones in sand. After two yearshe would re-excavate them andmove them to a new burial sight.When the whale skeletons werebrought to Raleigh in the early19005. the were buried at the

a weekly meeting will be held on

Mondays at 5:15 p.m. at the Technician.

l
'crien

fairgrounds. Even after years ofbur1al they had to be aired for along time before they could behun in the museum.T e museum's-contents are fartoo numerous to list. but twodisplays are well worth mention-
ing —— those explaining‘cue extinc-tion of the Carolina Parakeet and
the Passenger Pigeon.The Carolina Parakeet becameextinct in 1918 when the last
member of the species died in a zooin Cincinnati. Ohio. The birds werehunted for sport, food and feathersfor ladies’ hats. H.H. Brimleypreserved one of the rare greenand orange birds which now per-ches atop a branch of oak leaves in
a case commemorating its ex-istence.
The Passenger Pigeon, a mutedmauve fled l1ng with a pink

iridescent coolar.rs featured1n theadjoining exhibit. At one time

' Staff photo Simon Griffiths
This mushroom and the various foliage surrounding It depict the museum's theme North Carolina 's ecological habitats.
flocks of these birds would darkenthe sky for as long as 20 minutes as
if a cloud were passing over. This
species became extinct in 1894
because of extensive hunting.The leaves of the tree brancheson which these specimens sit were
stripped, dried in a microwave
oven, painted and re—glued to the
branches. The lettering explaining
the birds‘ extinction is silkscreen-

ed with precision and delicacy. andan oil painting depicts thecreature‘s natural habitat. All of
this is housed in a handsome hand-fashioned cabinet.The most recently completed ex-hibit features a shell collectionwhich has been donated to themuseum. It consists of 900 shellsfrom all over the world whose hues
range from light yellow to orange

orange to purple to spiny white tochocolate-cream. The collectionmust be oiled once a year toreserve the original color anduster.Theres a story waiting for thereceptive visitor at the Museum ofNatural History.Why not go and bepreserved"a little? Don’t worry. people aretoo big to be freeze-dried.

'Ill/fly,“\‘\
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L-5 wants to
b G. Harry Gardiniery Features Writer
You wake up in the morn-

ing” look out your window
and the earth looks back atyou like a big blueeyeg//
Sounds a bit like thelatest science-fiction book.

but the possibility for col-
onization in space is more
realistic than most wouldimagine. And a group of
State students who callthemselves The L-5 Club
believe .that colonization in
space is only a step away.“L-5" stands for La
grange point No. 5. A Lagrange point. named after

‘French scientist J.L. La
grange. is where the sum of
gravitational pulls from
large space bodies meetwith a net force of zero. Lagrange points are located at
various places in the solarsystem. The earth and moon

have two such points, L-4and L-5. club president Ter-rell Jones said.What makes a La grangepoint special is that there isno net gravitational pull. Alarge object. such as a spacecolony. could be placed in a

fiVOND
teb

LOOKS
La grange point and therewould be little risk of thecolony being pulled into
space or back to earth.The main goal of the L-5club is to make people awareof the possibilities and getthem involved in reachingsi1ch a goal, Jones said.

“We have to get interest
first and then funding,”Jones said. “The space program today is like a plantwhich has not been
watered."In The L5 Club’s weekly
meetings. films on differentaspects of the US spaceprogram are viewed bymembers. who then discuss
the film and newly acquiredideas about space explora-
tion.
..The club itself technicallycan do little. Jones said.“We are trying to pro-_mote research and development," he said.To do this he feels that

students and graduates
must be informed of thepossibilities and become in-volved.The L-5 Club is notassociated with the nationalL—5 Society. but many of the

’water’ space program
members are in the national
L-5 Society. The nationalorganization was originally
established as a lobby group
but is now growing in many
directions. State's club has
just formed a council of L-5
Societies in North Carolina.
along with a club in Raleigh
and a club in New Bern."A program the L-5 is in-volved in both nationally
and locally is getting peopleto‘ write to their congressmen in support of thespace program.“We need to establish afoothold in space," memberLarry Kline said.Anyone interested in at.tending an L-5 club meetingmay call Jones at 8335298.
Editor's note: “Beyond theBooks, " a column about stu-' dent organizations, will ap-pear in the Technician everyother Wednesday.

So mar all Criers may be run, all Ilems mustbe less 1han 30 words. No 1051 rlems wrll berun Only one rrem from a smgle organizationWill be run m an issue, and no 113m WIll appear more man lhree rrmes. The deadlrne forall Criers s 5 pm The day of publrcauon forme prevruus issue. They may be submrlled 1nSurle 3121]. Srudenr Cenler Criers are runog_a gape available basis.
URGENT“ Owners (driving ared Volkswagen) of a large Ger-man shepherd that bit boy onmotorcycle who was in theMillbrook Exchange Park area onSunday, Oct. 5, please callMargie Stewart (781-1410 Or781-6757) immediatelyl I need thedrug vaccination records beforeWednesday night.
BIBLE STUDY wrrh Torsr Pres. CollegeMrnlslry, 130 pm Thurs 314011 Greenlealloll Gorman near campusl Call 832 I41 101.ninrmarron or to arrange transportation
PUBLIC HEARING on Publicalrons Aurhorrrynonacademrc lee Increase Will be held Ocr.‘22, 5 o m, Sanale Chambers
THE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB Wlll meer Wednesday, Ocl 11, 31430 111 me srudenr lounge, irhhfloor Poe All psychology marors and m1eresred names are urged 10 allend
NCSU WATER SKI CLUB erI meet Ocl 9,8311 pm, In 214 Carmichael Gym Nolechange of nme and place Please brlng duesl$l5l
DESIGN OUR TSHIHI LOGO and wrn 525'lralran Club comesr runs lhrough Ocr, 17Demons should be submmed 10 Room I26A,1911 Bldg Arrn Dr W111 For lurrher min callPmr ar 1376974
COME JOIN "ll Crrculo 1131111110" 1111 llalran.onversanon, wine and Cheese 1n room 111],Eacully lounge, TQTI Bldg. a1 4 p 111 Today All.nreresred srudems are welcome.
ASME LUNCHEDN' Noon, Ocr B, Broughlon2211 Speaker Dr Hoomam "ConsullanrEngrneenng” Everyone Welcome
EALL BREAKDOWN Bluegrass Musrc" Come111 1hr: Owen Underground and enroy good of11.111 sromprn‘ bluegrass Lrvc band Will perlorm 1mm 810 pm Thruway, Ocr BRetreshmerrs served while rhey Iasr
DIXIE CIASSIC BASKETBALL Enmes accepledrn me lnlramural Ollrce beginning Ocl 6Nov GlOrganrzanonal meerrng, Nov 6 al 500pm r Room 211, Carmichael Play beginsNov TU
lNOEPiNOENT AND WILOCARD BASKETBALLEnrrres accepred 1n lhe Inlramural Dllrcebegmrzrnr, Del 6 Nov 20 Organrlalronalmeenng Nov 20 at 511] u to Room 211, Carmrchael
BASKETBALL OFFICIALS All persons inrereSTed :n oil-oaung baskerball Slgfl uD 1"211) Carmlclrael Gym Clinic Wednesday, Novl131600 pm, In Room 211 Carmrchael
WAKE AUDUBON SOCIETY Will meer Tuesnay, Ocl ll, 1n room 103 Joyner Hall 31Meredllh College [)1 Joe Wunderle 111 meZoology Deal 31 NLSU erl speak 1m 1719narural hislory nl Cusla Rica He wrl also5hrrw shoes The "reeling rs Tree and Hill" IIIwe uuhlrr, Hylrigshflmnls Will he served

DISSERTATION SUPPORT GROUP lnrgraduale srudenls who are not making rheprogress rhey would lrke on lherr drsserranons erl he held or me Counselrng Cenrer onThursdays, 3.00 430 pm, Ocr. 9 "TroughNov 21] Comm Brll O'Donnell, PhD, 317372423 for addllronal mlormalron and loregrsrer 101 me group. Enrollment wrll belrmlled.
NCSU ARCHERY CLUB meerrng Wednesday,Dcr B, or 700 pm 1n rhe Packhouse 01 meSludenr Cemer
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA Sorority rnvrres you Ina dance Sarurday, 0:1. 18. m North Halllounge 110m 9 OO 9 m In 1 am. Admrssrun 1550 cents.
"DRESSING SMART on a Colege Budget" anoarel lrom Casual Corner Will be shownWednesday nrghl 31 8 OO 11 m In Bowen srudylounge Come and see whar rhe laresrlashrons and pores are 101 1hrs fall.
TAU BETA Pl mm In RD 242 31 730 pm onWednesday, Ocl B All members musr alrendro elecr new members
CO OPsl The nexr meelrng ol 1he Engrneenngand PAMS Coonerarrve Educalron Socrely1CD 0P Socrelyl 15 Thursday, Dcr 9, a1 730p 111 no Riddrck 242 All CD UPS and Inleresleds1udenls welcome.
ANYONE INTERESTED 1n lormrng a whore sludem board 10 ensure equal Irghls lor whrresludenls please call John or Sieve 31757 5882
STUDENTS EDR ED CLARK meer Thursday 1nHA liO Everyone welcome For more rnlocall Carl al 7550866
REFLECTIONS, noon Wednesday. SludenlCenrer Green Room "Sociology ol MaleHomosexualny” Dan Leonard, colounder,Carolrna Gay Assocrarron, speaker Gay rap. 8pm Thursday, 814 Dune Trarl

THERE WILL BE a Tree 1n1roduclorylec1ureonlhe rranscendenral medilarlon program Tues,DH 14, 31 BOO pm. 1n 172 Harrebun
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS wrll meel Wed, Ocl.H or 800 pm 1n rhe Board Room :11 me Srudem Cemer Please errand
BIOCHEMISTRY CLUB wrll meel Wednesday,Ocr B, 31 7'00 p.m. 1n lZB-A Polk. Dr. FrankArmsrrong wrlI speak on currenr recumbrnanlDNA research. All misreslad are welcome
FREE FILM Tomghl 31 8:11] p.m. m The ErdahlClrlyd Thearre. Krrk Douglas srars 1n Disneyslull blooded adapralron bl Jules Verne'sclassrc Spence lrcrron novel "20,000 leaguesUnder-The Sea "
HEAR lacrosse coach Larry Gross lallr abnurlacrosse 31 Carroll sludy lounge on Wed..0c18, or 930 pm Everyone welcome.
NCSU OUTING CLUB — Anyone going on any01 lhe lall break mos musr arrend 1nmghl’smeenng ar 7'30 1n 1he Blue Room, SludemCenrer
SCUBA CLUB meenng ~ All mmresred.welcome Those planning 10 go on mp need111 be 111919 on Wed. 01:18 31500 pm Formore mlnrmanon call Mark, 8510202
FOUND Warch 1n Gym, Oclli Call 7812669,ask lur Tom,
BIBLE STUDY 111 lbs Null Wed 111480 Led byJoe Mann, Merhodsr campus mrnrsrer.Everyone welcome.
WORSHIP WITH US Thurs, 1:00 pm, or rheBapnsr Srudenr Comer, corner 01 HrlleOlOuglland Gardner 8341875,
A PHDTOGHAPHIC EWIBITTDN Will beoresenled Ocl 6 TD in lhe soulh gallery 111:he Srudenr Cenrar Sponsored by 1119. NCSUPholography Club
.THE ADULT STUDENT ORGANIZATION willmeer 110111 10.00 10 noon Sar, Nov, 11, 19110,31 1he Mellrmmon Comer. .

Medical School
Scholarships

Be the doctor you want to
be —in the Navy. Navy represen-
tatives will be at the Student
Center Wednesday thru Friday
Oct. 8-10 from 10 am. to 2 p.m.
to discuss Navy medicine and
full medical school scholarships.
Take this opportunity to get the
"bottom line" on Navy medicine
and scholarship opportunities
which could
$50,000.

be worth over

monsoon
The Fleming Center has been here foryou since 1974... providing private,understanding health care to women ofall ages... at a. reasonable cost.

firth cam-d hoursThe Flaming Center...we’re here when you need us.Call 781-8880 anytime.
- mums-r-
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he Parthenon Restaurant/Happy Inn Motelproudly presents while you dine

‘a/so Airman Ra/Male Dam "
”PERFORMING

Urinal-Al ’Fri/ Sat/ Sun Evenings7pm /8pm/9pm
Serving Greek, Italian,
8 American Cuisine
Halloween
Costume Party
Oct 25
South Hills Shopping CenrerUS 1 South at the Cary Macedonia E1111, RaleighFor Reservations Call 467-6171~OWO~OO-OO-IO‘OO‘O-O~OO~OO~

‘I'I'IERE'SNO BEA‘I'IN'

FREE BESTEATIN"O

lBuyaSausageand EggBiscuit,
'GetaSecondOne Free!

Please present this coupon before ordenng.' One coupon per customer, please This offernot good in combrnatron With any other pflers.Customer must pay any sales tax. Ofler goodoniy at the Hardee's at 3810 Western Blvd,Raleigh, NC. Coupon good thru Oct. 31, 1980.

:GetaSecondOnel-‘ree!
Please present this coupon before orderingOne coupon per customer, please. This offer
Customer mustpayanyselestaxOflergoodonly at the Hardee's at 3810 Western Md,

II notgoodincorrbrnationvwmanyot‘heroflers.
”$le CoupongoodthruOct.31,1980
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------ Ki6s’ Stag:

filewarlDcl'fi’ealr
North Carolina State University, 731-310

begins Oct. 18 with

The Papen

Bag Plagens

Senies also incla6es
Little Red Riding Hood
Sesame Street
Silents Please
Come by the Box Office for your own brochure---—vvv-------—~----------------- ---.--------------—------s---------.--"---.
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Good Quality, Fresh Country Cooking

Zack's Countr
(next to Crazyryaclr''sl

3625 Hillsborough Street
Open Mom-Fri. 10:2!) a.m._- 9:1!) p.m.

Bar-B-OueBrunswick StewFried Chicken
Fresh Vegetables Er Homemade Biscuits

Different Country Dishes Announced Daily

Sat. 6 Sun. 4:30 p.m. - 9:1!) p.m.

Featuring
Cole SlawHush PuppiesBoiled Potatoes

plus
on Blackboard

Kitchen

j
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Leonard’s play

’haunts’ Stewart

audience Sunday

By Greg LytleEntertainment
The spirit of the Irish.who take pride in theirperseverance and deter-

mination. is exhibited in Da.Da. written by HughLeonard. was performedSunday in Stewart Theatre
by a national touring com-pany which featured JackAranson as the reticent Da.The show was a delicate por-
trait of human relationshipswhich illustrated that it isoften “the ones you love bestwho hurt you the most."

Aranson's performancedisplays perfectly the
character of a crusty andstaid Irish father who can’trelate to his adopted son.His gestures. posture andspeech are all blendedskillfully to portray an ir-ritable but loving father. Hiseuphemisms are excellentexamples of theplaywright's wit.

One example of Da'squaint memorable phrases isan often repeated line, ”It’ll

soon be time for the angelsto relieve themselves." in
reference to a comingrainstorm.The play itself consists ofa series of flashbacks. Thescene opens with Charlie.who has just returned fromhis father's funeral, sortingout his father's belongings.His father appears and con-
tinues to haunt himthroughout the show.

Cynthia Carle offers a
fresh and beautiful approachin her role as Mary Tate.
Carle‘s cameo appearance is
a welcome change.

The role of Charlie is per-
formed hy two actors — Ian
Stuart plays Charlie as amiddleaged man in the pre-
sent and Curtis Armstrongis young Charlie in differentscenes from the past.

In his role as young
Charlie. Armstrongenhances the show with his
delightfully youthful andvivacious character. When
he encounters the old
Charlie he is extremely

lan Stuart and Kevin O'Leary discuss jobs in "De. "
disappointed with the wayhe turns out.

In the closing moments ofthe play it is more evidentthan. ever that Charlie willnever be able to completelyrid himself of Da. Although

Dull fil
by Danny StoneEntertainment Writer

My Brilliant Career
what a dull name for a film.
And it's rated G. It can‘t be
any good. right? ‘Normally I'd yell.
“Wrong!" —— but not in this
case. The. best way to

Pageant jugglers wanted
Something new is comingto State. Just before theChristmas holidays there

will be a colorful pageantwith authentic Elizabethan
music, food. entertainment
and appropriate costumes.
It‘s the Madrigal Dinner
that is being presented as a
cooperative production bet-
ween the music department.
University Food Servicesand Thompson Theatre.A search, for special talentwill take .place next week
when auditions are held atThompson Theatre for jug-
glers. tumblers. dancers,
magicians and fencers.“We are looking for peo
ple who already have some
skill in one of these areas."
said Charles Martin. who is
directing the dinner. “We
can work with them to put
together an evening of
entertaining routines that
can be done within the
framework of the program.”

information

HOTLI‘NE

. '782-5455

MOOSE IS

LOOSE

AT STATE

Four acting roles areavailable. according to stu-dent pageant director DonnaFox.“Strong voices and clear
diction are the keys to fillingthese roles," Fox said.

The roles are the Lord ofthe Manor - a figure whomust be imposing but have apleasant voice. the Lady of
Manor — a regal womanith a strong voice. the
Tester —— an acrobat with a

clear voice and outgoing personality. and the
Chamberlain — a tall manwith a good strong voice.
No preparation for theauditions is necessary. They

are open to students. facultyand staff and will be held inThompson Theatre at 7:30p.m. Wednesday and Thurs— .day. Oct. 15-16. Anyone whois interested but cannot attend either of the auditionsis urged to contact Martin atthe theater.

Monthly

NSEN’S

Need a place to
park your car?

Space Available

inquire at:
2811 Hillsborough 8t.

(Swensen's)

Just a short walk

Parking

Buy

0
Same Number of Toppings

Wed. 8: Thurs. 4 PM to Midnight

Small $2.50 Large $3.50
Each Additional Topping 15°

MEAL MOBILE

University Feed Services
Pleasing You, Pleasss Usl

he tries to eliminate allreminders of his father he isnever be able to erasememories. The play is amemorable portrait of thefrailty of human relation-ships.

m may
describe this film is as across betWeen “Little House
on the Prarie," Great Expeetations and “The UglyDuckling."Sybylla. the freckle-faced.
frizzy-haired daughter of apoor farmer. seeks to writea novel about her “brilliantcareer." But her mother con-1siders her “useless. plainand godless.“Because of a droughtSybylla's parents decide tosend her to earn her own liv-

$=apuacaflmnéuaa—umaaga—wBaca-

STATES SILVER SCREEN";c‘ua-u can—aan—numa-u’gannag—aea
by Mike BrownEntertainment Writer

For those of you who read this column last week and sawthat the admission to the weekend movies was free. I
apologize. I did not notice it. But.believe me. I heard aboutit more than a few times later that day.Since then I have formulated the Silver Screen GeneralTheorem I: All movies to be shown in Stewart Theatre.unless otherwise noted. will be shown at some admission
price. be it 75 cents or 875. I have emblazoned this on mybrain with my Craftsman Jr. wood-burning set. I shall notforget it. at least for the time being.

Leagues rule: the“weMonday. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Admission: Free
Walt Disney produced this remarkable adaptation of the

Jules Verne story. Reports of a sea monster terrorizing sail~ing vessels attracts the attention of Professor Aronnax
(Paul Lukas). his assistant (Peter Lorre) and harpoonist NedLand (Kirk Douglas). But they find that the creature is ac-
tually an atomic-powered submarine. dubbed the Nautilus.built by the mysterious Captain Nemo. James Mason is excellent as the martinet captain and the special effects won
an Oscar.The visuals are wondrous and include many memorable
scenes: the Nautilus cruising through the ocean. the battle

with the giant squid.'the cannibals' attack. an underwaterfuneral and others.
Stewart TheatreAdmission: $1. (I)The Grapes of WrathThursday. 8 p.m.

This is on the American Film Institute's list of the 10 best
American films. It is adapted from the novel by JohnSteinbeck and is one of the best-remembered films of the'405.Tom Joad (Henry Fonda). released from prison after serv-
ing time for murder. returns to his Oklahoma home to findhis family near-destitute. The violent dust storms sweepingthe mid-West have turned the small farm into a worthlessplot of land. After the-bank forecloses on their mortgage.the family members pack their belongings and go to Califor-
nia to find jobs. Their ordeal and survival is chronicled inthis film.Nunnally Johnson fashioned a lean. tough script and JohnFord, wanting realism, gave the film a gritty, newsreel ef-fect and even shot the actors without makeup.Jane Darwell won a best-actress Oscar as Tom's motherand head of the family. and Ford won a bestdirector OscarThe only reason the movie did not get more awards wasbecause‘the Hollywood community did not want to risk of-fending the bankers and big-farming interests who were thevillains in the movie.This is one of the most important films of all time and isnot to be missed.

end Davis’ BrilliantCareer
ing as a servant. The idea tracts a young man and aOf

The film does have Its her support was well-
like adoes not have any appeal tothis idealistic young woman.Fortunately a letter arrives

from ~her wealthy grand-mother. who offers to take

romance develops.course. complications arise.
I won't reveal the rest ofthe movie —— that would ruin

light moments —vigorous pillow fight‘ between Sybylla and Harry. her
love. And then there wastheir accidental swim in a

rendered. The photography.filmed on location. is sure tomake an Aussie homesick.The plot. however. leavesmuch to be desired and theit. wouldn't it? But I will saythat even after seeing thefilm I'm not exactly surewhat her career was or whatwas brilliant about it.

her from her parents.Sybylla makes a smooth
transition from poor farmgirl to aristocratic lady and
is able to keep her rustichumor and wildness. Never-theless. she still feels ugly
and unloved.Sybylla's free spirit at- YOU NEED A

PROFESSIONAL
I

assessor: or toma RESUMEWEEK OF PREGNANCY.17.. TO FIND THE
I Pregnancy test. birth control and RIGHT JOB AFTER. problem pregnancy counseling. ForI GRADUATIONfurther information. call 686(toll free number (800) 221-2668) ‘ TRIANGLEbetween 9a.m63p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic 315.Raleigh Ws-en‘sllealtb . SEEQLAL

RESUME OFFERS

wOPersonol Counselmq'Elpert analysis of mm Inchqmmmmw Isl-gas sI.nests“

alewarl Of'fiealreNorth Carolina State University. 737-3105
1980-81 Professional Series
The Caagital City Seriesmortal Auditorium
begins Oct. 15. 1980 with

7315W

(II/her! & Sullivan is()perelm

Series Also IncludesA Chorus Linewhoop"!
Wu“

Same Size

THE

Mac ns... m I.American W In.hmrvstion “all ten land In.In. not. ‘0
WMWMMWoolen”

One Pizza

Get One Free

‘EHectIve, (,IeaIIvelv NIII'HII (I‘AIQIIm‘resumesOJoh scarrh and IIIrI-Ivoew u-I_hIIII;.II--.'Custom Immmq “I yum resmnm,
CALL ZflZflQfi
TRIANGLE
RESUME

near Crahrme Vailey‘ Mall , Hale-uh313 Cotton BquIInII

abrupt scene changes drag.But if you're a mushy.
romantic sentimentalist.this is your film.

pond during a “charming"boat ride.Judy Davis’ portrayal ofSybylla was excellent and

EXCEPTIONAL
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

CURRENTOPPORTUNITIES
ONUCLEAR ENGINEERINGOBUSINESS MANAGEMENTCAVIATION LAW NURSING

we OFFER
'Starting salary up to017.3!) Increases up toIn 4 years'1) days paid vacationannually OPERSONNEL-Fullv financed graduate ADMINISTRATIONprograms OINTELLIGENCEosuporior family health oCIVIL ENGINEERINGplan OSHIPBOARD OPERATIONS0More responsibility andleadership opportunities'WOfId wide travel andadventureOPrestige and personalgrowth potential
MOST LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS ARE ALSO

ELIGIBLE
The NAVY OFFICER INFORMATION TEAM will be on cam-pus: 8,9, 8 10 OCTOBER at the Student Union. It you areInterested In arranging an sppointment or taking the NavyOfficer Aptitude Test while we are on campus call 756-4152.

w

III.M1)

and more.

KENDALL ENGINEERS
DO IT ALL

ScIence Engineering Manufacturing Research 8. Development. Organic
& Polymer ChemIsIry Biochemistry Mechanical Engineering. Electrical
Engineering Industrial EngineerIng Corporate EngIneerIng, Management

The Kendall Company does It all. As a $600 million subsidiary Of Colgate-
Palmolive we develop manufacture market and sell a varied line of health
care consumer and Industrial products
And we have a steady need for Kendall Engineers. Responsible. creative
skIllIul EngIneers InlelduaI people Interested In sharing OUr success.
The Kendall Company Is large enough to give you all the challenge and
stimulation you could ask for: small enOugh to afford room for astonIshIng
personal and professional development
We will be Interviewing, on campus, October 8 and 9.
Please sign up at Career Planning & Placement Center, 28 Dabney Hall to make
sure time Is reserved for you.

Kendall Company Is an equal opportunity employer.

KenDAII Hummus...”
The Kendall Company. One Federal Street. Boston. MA 02101
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Streaking booters

host UNC-G today

by Terry KelleySports Writer
State's soccer team has

two streaks intact as it goes
i into its 3:30 pm. meeting to
day with UNC-Grecnsboro
on Lee Field.First. it has a three-gamewinning streak which was
extended by its 6-0 shellack-mg of Maryland Saturday.
Second. it will be playing itssecond home game in a row.
Home games are extraor-
dinary for the Wolfpackhooters and this is only its
third game of the season athome.UNCG will be bringing a
42-2 record into the gamewhile State boasts a 7-2
mark The Spartans have a
new coach and will be show-
ing the Pack a different look.“They're an improvedteam.“ State soccer coachLarry Gross said. ”I don't
know much about them —just that they beat ECU 20
(a team that State shut out
earlier in the season). We

want to look good again at
home before going on a longroad trip. They apparentlyhave a pretty dangerousfront line with three goodstrikers. They also have agood center fullback."
Cross is preparing histeam for the Spartans in

case of a letdown after thebig win over Maryland.
“Our concern is beingready for this game and thenwe go on the road for three

games." Gross said. “We cer—tainly can't afford to look
past UNC—G. We have to getthe kids ready and not thinkabout our trip to NewEngland (this weekend)."

State did not move backinto the top 20 this week butdid improve its ranking inthe South. Since Clemson
lost one and tied one thisweekend in its own tourna-ment it dropped completely
out of the top 20 after beingranked No. 1 nationally twoweeks ago.State moved past. North

a“ va . .1123"; ;,;z..£W“‘ ‘Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
Martha Sprague leaps high in an attempt to return the
block.

Carolina into fifth place in
the South -— just nine-tenths of a point behindClemson. State and Clemsonfollow Duke. Appalachian
State and Alabama A M.the top-ranked team in boththe South and the nation.

"I think it's too early inthe season for us to climbback into the top 20." Crosssaid.“That‘s my own personalfeeling. We still have to win
a few more games."

Gross expects to see animproved UNC—G team andsaid his team will form its
game plan on the field.

“I think they‘ll try to playa skilled game." Gross said.“They have nine returnees.Their coach is from ThomasCollege (in New Englandl
and he brought five of hiskids with him. Any time youadd on five kids with ex-
perience that have playedtogether it‘s going to meansomething.”Most teams they‘ve

'9».

Jim Burman struggles with this defender to gain control of the ball.
played have been out ofstate. Most of our ad-justments will come on the
field. We have one scouting
report from ECU. Unlessthere's a particularly greatplayer or a set situation thata team goes to. you try towork on your own game or

tactics."
Gross had praise for hisdefense which has been per-forming lately.“The defense is reallystarting to play very well."Gross said. “We need thatbecause we're starting toplay better teams. We've

got five shn‘touls hnd theschool record is seven.They're starting to meshpretty well. It's not alwayseasy to get a shutout. Youcan have a deflected ballthat goes in or somethingthat you really can't defendagainst."

State spikers travel to ECU

by Devin SteeleSports Writer
State volleyball coach Pat

Hielscher will attempt to ex-
tend her team's 10-game
winning streak over East
Carolina when the spikers
lock horns with the Pirates
in Greenville tonight.

Beating the Division II
Pirates a second time this
season may not come that
easy. though.The Wolfpack had thehome-court advantage in thefirst meeting and barelyovercame the Pirates'threat. winning 1511. 16-14
and 1513. ECU gave State ascare in the second gavewhen it led 14-7. frequently
setting the tempo in the
match.But East Carolina will

have the home court edgetonight and it has certainly
improved since its openerwith State.
“We watched them in the

last two tournaments andwe've seen noticeable im~
provements." assistant
State coach CathyTamsberg said. "They'll be
really up for this game."
State will be striving toimprove from last

weekend's upsetting fourth-
place finish in the South
Carolina Invitational Tour-nament.
“We hope to keep t‘he'cdn'!

sistency in our servinggame." Tamsberg said.“We‘re weak on blocking
and hitting outside sets."Bolstering the LadyPirates' squad are senior let-

Harriers demonstrate perfection
by Ken MaxwellSports Writer

If ever there was a perfect
demonstration of a crosscountry team dominating ameet. it was State‘s men'scross country team Satur-day in Durham. TheWolfpack harriers literallycruised to victory by
smashing Duke 1546 andWake Forest 15-50.
The two wins pushedState's record to 4-0 on the

season.
"When you can bring in

your top five runners beforeyour opponents‘ first run-
ners. then you are credited
with a shutout." State assis-
tant men's cross country
coach Rollie Geiger said.
"When your top seven run-
ners finish before your opponents' first runners you
have scored a perfect score.We shutout Duke and had a
perfect score againstWake." .
The men barriers ran likea pack of wolves with six ofthe State runners finishing

in the top seven. Steve Fran-
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The Best in New Wave Rock 8 Roll

cis and Kelvin Little led theway by finishing one—two.Dan Lyon took third place.followed by Steve Thompson. fourth: Jeff Wentworth.fifth; Mike Mantini. seventh:and Joe Zito. 11th."We ran well and won
very easily." Geiger said.”Jeff had been havingachilles trouble but wedecided to run him. John
George did not run becausehe has been sick."I

«unoooouuouaa

s EARN EXTRA MONEY
PART TIME SALES

Work part tima in your 0" hours as aulosporson at your local Radio Shackstore. Currant openings for honest.anargatic individuals who are eager toearn extra monoy whilo gaining val-uable business experience. Varied hoursavailable to fit your schedule. Chal-lenging commissions plan.
Apply Now

Call: 702-4691

Radiomaekt
‘3 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER s

Geiger was also pleasedwith the improvement offreshman Jeff Hutchinson aswell as the convincing
margin of victory.

“Jeff is improving and weare pleased with his progress." he said. “We brokeat the one-and-a-half-milemark and Just won easily. Itwas like a Sunday run itwas fun. The wet conditionsmade it a'slow course but weare pleased with the win.“

$3
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for the price of
1

Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value
or smaller FREE!
Coupon good anytime
Offer good al week
Call for faster service
Mission Valley 833-2825
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termen Sharon Perry.Loretta Holden and Phyllis
Burrell. Perry and Holdenare fine all-round per-formers while Burrell

specializes in defense. Twosophomore lettermen. hitter
Stacy Weitzel and 1979MVP Mitzi Davis. round outEast Carolina’s squad.
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Open Mon—Fri

Soccer. vs. UNC—Greensboro.
3:30 p.m., Lee Field
Volleyball. at East Carolina. 7
p.m., Greenville. . . 3 aa- ..-.

Golf. Campbell Invitational.
Buies Creek

Golf. Campbell Invitational.
Buies Creek

Football. vs. Appalachian
State, 7 p.m., Carter-Finley
Stadium
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...a brand new season of fun is herelyFindyour new look with a perfectly styledhaircut from Vicki.
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aficaccwaaaacanacwMen’s Cross Country, Furman. {IInvitational. Greenville. SC. {1
Golf. Iron Duke Tournament. {1
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Pack netters

turn tables

against foes
by Tmy Byrd
Sports Writer

For many teams. playing on the road creates tremendousdisadvantages. After all. there is no home crowd to cheerthem on and the playing surface is different from what theplayers are used to. But over the weekend State's womennetters turned the tables and defeated two of the threeteams it faced on the road.Saturday and Sunday the Pack was busy annihilatingGeorgia State and Georgia Tech in Atlanta. On SundayState showed excellent form in dropping Georgia Tech for a9-0 loss. The netters were consistent throughout the match.completely controlling Tech.In the individual matches. Stephanie Ranch blankedSusan Woodruff 6—0. 6—0 at the No. 1 position. Playing at No.2, Sarah Harmer handled Mary Lou Herman 61. 6—1. WendyCorey easily defeated Tech's Ann Parker 6—0. 6-1. SeniorDawn Maybeck slipped by Kathy Seger 6-4. 6-4 at thefourth-seeded position. Mo Murphy beat Kim McMahon 6-1.(H and Mary James dropped Gina Gillham 6—0. 6-2.The doubles action was equally exciting. Ranch and Cor-ey blasted Carolyn Kroc and Woodruff 6—1. 6—2. Harmer andMaybeck slid by Sally McRobert and Julie Crittendew 7-0.64. Murphy and James defeated Amy Landsicroeder andTamara DeSantos 6—1. 6—2..On Saturday the Pack tackled Georgia State for an 81win. ‘ .“Georgia State 'played reallywell." State assis-
tant tennis coach
Chuck Fahrorsaid. “Our wholeteam played well.especially WendyCorey. Mary andMo played welland they were
very patient. .They won thethird set in a tiebreaker."The scoring forthe Pack wasvery balanced.
Georgia State'sTori Drossdefeated Ranch6-0. 6—4 at the No.1 spot. State'sHarmer blasted 'Janet Larson 60. CW CORY6-1. The No. 3 W
poaitionwent to Corey. who handled Virginia Reynolds 0-3;0‘-2.'Maybeck dominated Robin Daniels 6-1, 6-3 at the No. itspot. Seeded fifth, Murphy downed Brook Seay 6—4. 6—2‘.while James outlasted Carole Coffey 6-4. 7~5.State took a commanding 5-1 lead into the doubles com-petition where it swept all three positions.
Ranch and Corey defeated Dross and Larson 6-4. 6-4.Harmer and Maybeck ran by Daniels and Coffey 6—0. 6-1.State’s Murphy and James struggled by Reynolds and Seay

6-7. 6-1. 7-6. 'On Friday State dropped a 9—0 decision to the ClemsonTigers. who captured the ACC Championship last season.“Clemson is ranked number eight in the country and theyhave really fine players." Fahrer said.In individual action. ACC champion Susan Hill defeatedRanch 6—1. 6-0. At No. 2 Clemson’s Jane Forman beatHarmer 6—2. 6-0. The No. 3 seed. Jody Trucks of Clemson.downed Corey in two sets 64. 6-1. Maria Eschrat defeated
State's Maybeck 6—2, 6—1. Fernanda Cash blanked No. 5 Mur-phy 6—0. 6-0 and Carolyn Hill beat James 6-1. 6—1.

In doubles play. Clemson's Susan Hill and Carolyn Hill
outlasted Ranch and Corey‘6—2. 03. For-man and Trucks
combined to down seniors Harmer and Maybeck 6—0. 6—2.Rounding out the scoring. Eschrat and Cbilcott-beat Mur-
ph and James (5-0.6-3.

The Artists' Corner
' * Restaurant

133 East Hargott St.833-8750

’BOTTOMLESS DRAFT!with food order
Mon—Sat .

11:3)am-2zmpm . '
Fri-Sat «3 083 _.7-11pm "'1am-3zaoam —E i macro;
Sun “4-7pm
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Juniors/Seniors Earn
Over $750 Per Month

While Finishing School!
Get a head start on an exciting, challeng-ing position after graduation. While youfinish school, we will pay you over 8750per month to study and maintain goodgrades. We have the best graduate level
nuclear training program in thevworld andmath, physics chemistry, technical ma-
jors and engineering students can qualify.You must be a U.S. citizen, less than 27
years old, have a 2.8 GPA or better and bewilling to travel world-wide. Send college
transcript and letter of interest to:
LT Russ Jowors
Navy Nuclear Programs Manager1001 Navaho DriveRaleigh, NC 27609
or call Lalo-6624568
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If outhink oucouldpick

your eer withyoureyes closed,

here’syourc ance.

Probablyjust one beer drinker How do Schlitz; Budweiser
in 3 can pass this test. and Miller compare on taste?

That's for you to decide. Simplyrate
each beer from 1 to 10 on the flavor ‘
characteristics below. When you're
finished. try to guess the brands by name.
Very, very few people can do this. _

Does the taste of a beer ever change?
YesAlI beers have changed over the

years. One example is Schlitz.Two years
ago a master brewer named Frank
Sellinger came to Schlitz. He came to be
president.And to brew a Schlitz that was
smoother than any other beer. Taste that
beer for yourself. Because taste is what it's
all about.

All three major premium beers are
distinctly different in tasteAfter all, they're
made by different brewers using different ‘W '
ingredients and different brewing
processes. Still,it takes a pretty educated
tongue to tell them apart.

RefreshingYou may not win. but you can't lose.

This test requires a blindfold.'lhat's
so your eyes won't influence your mouth.
Because taste is all that counts-in this
test, and in a beer. Here's how the test
works.You pour Schlitz, Bud and Miller
into identical glasses. Have a friend label
them 1,2 and 3 and switch them around.
Now, taste.The one you pick may not be
your beer, but it's the beer with the taste
you want.

See? You can't lose. ‘ Place beers“ numbers on each scale from 1 to 10.

What is that taste you're tasting? 399' #1 is brand
Beer #2 is brand.

Maybe beer tastes so good because Bee, #3 is . branfid
you're really tasting each sip more than
once. First. the lively, refreshing character
ofbeer comes from the aroma and .
flavor of the hops. Next, as you . ’7 l (I'Oday’s
swallow, you sense the rich-
ness— the body-that barley SChlltZo
malt adds. Finally, the finish.
Now the balance of tastes . Gofor it!
becomes clear. No one taste
should intrude on your total . .
beer enjoyment. 01980.Jos. SChlllZ Brewing Company. Milwaukee.Wt
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts, the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus, is registered. Itis the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life’ without its journal isblank.

WI

— the Technician. vol. I. no. I. February I. 1920

A decent

Most politicians would have the
American public swallow the myth that
every Washington politician is a knight in
three-piece-suited armor. sallying forth
over the ridge to right the nation's wrongs.

While the majority of elected officials do
have the interests of the country at heart,
some have always taken advantage of their
positions for personal advancement —— un-
fortunately these men usually slip by, lining
their pockets with the spoils that public of
fice can often bring.

Rep. Michael Meyer, D-Pa., is one who
didn't slip by. A jury of his peers booted
him out of the House of Representatives
for his outright acceptance of Arab bribes.
Meyers deserves no sympathy. Speak-

ing in his own defense, he said that
dismissing him would be “akin to throwing
the lever for the electric chair to (his)
career."

Perhaps Meyers' dismissal will discredit
him —- but Meyers deserves no more con-
sideration than he gave his constituents

exposure
when he decided Arab interests should
take precedence over the concerns of the
people who elected him.

Meyers admits taking a bribe. justifying
his action by quoting the nearest 5-year—
old. “Everyone does it in my district."
Meyers whined. His constituents will have
the chance to decide whether the argu-
ment is sound; he is running for re-election
in his south Philadelphia district.
Chances are that “everyone" will see fit

to retire Meyers. Even if Meyers is re—
elected, the House of Representatives has
the perogative to deny him a seat and
doubtless will do so when it re-convenes in
January.

Returning Meyers to the House would
be like returning Nixon to the White
House. In the unlikely event that Meyers is
given another chance’by the courts or the
voters, he will undoubtedly be rejected by
his congressional cohorts — assuming the
the members of the House have the decen-
cy that Michael Meyers sadly lacks.

’-

We

Admissions’ over-booking
Over-booking.
It’s a tactic commonly employed by airlines

to ensure capacity crowds on every flight.
Airline officials assume that out of any total
number of reservations, a certain percentage
will be canceled prior to theflight.

University Admissions apparently tried the
same strategy this fall with enrollment —- with

. disastrous results. An unprecedented 21,225
students accepted State’s offers of admission
and re-admission, ruining all enrollment pro-
jections and compounding some of the
already crucial shortages at this University.

Last year the Transportation Department
sold 13,000 parking decals. If this year's sales
in any way resemble those of last year, 39
percent of the student body is currently sans
decals. The figures for campus housing are
even more gn'm. Residence halls can house
only about 27 percent of all State students.
according to information given to the Techni-
cian by Director of Residence Life Charles
0912stBut housing and parking are not the only
areas in which existing facilities are deplorably
inadequate; the overcrowding this semester is
apparent in the classroom as well. To cite two
isolated examples, the student-teacher ratio in
econ 201 courses is 72-to-1 and in chem 101
classes 220-to-1, according to figures supplied
by Harry Daniel, economics department
scheduling officer, and Halbert Carmichael,
assistant head of the chemistry department in
charge of undergraduate studies.
The irony is that University officials last year

insisted that enrollment would decline in the
19805. Because of this projected enrollment
drop-off, construction of additional parking
decks and or dormitories was deemed out of
the question.
Somebody has the definition of “decline"

mixed up.
Simple common sense points to the fact

that any physical entity has a limited capacity

UNEMPLOYMENT

LiNES

form
All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting i] we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up. of dissenting. even ap-plauding, but, above all. of being heardaand counted.Vincent 5. Jones
intentional omission

Following a fine column on professional jour-nalism I have been dismayed by what I see as a glar-ing inconsistency with Technician policy. On Fri-day, Oct. 3 the Technician ran an editorial concer-ning Gov. Ronald Reagan's refusal to participate ina three-way debate. This editorial had a blackborder —— most papers reserve this for deathsand/or the second coming ._ and it chastisedReagan for an apparent about—face on his debateposition. never mind any prerequisites laid down bythe Carter people.On the other hand, two days earlier the Techni-cian ran two articles on John Anderson's recentvisit to that other school over there in OrangeCounty. Conspicuous by its absence in either articlewas John Anderson's position against the tobaccoprogram.Why was this information left out? Did bothreporters fail to realize that many students would be

Staff Opinion
Tucker Johnson

for use; once that capa'city is reached the enti-
ty must expand or its users suffer. State's
students ,are suffering. They have been
crowded into a University that might — just
might be able to accommodate three-
quarters of their total number.

This kind of overcrowding forces ad-
ministrators and faculty to deal with students
on an impersonal basis that would not be
necessary with a smaller student body. Being
treated like a number can be extremely
frustrating — and University officials wonder
why campus vandalism is so prevalent.
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Carter pulls strings to save face
WASHINGTON — The power of the

presidency is the most potent force in
American politics today. Here is how Jimmy
Carter used this power a few days ago:
The Senate was about to reject the presi-

dent's appeal to ship nuclear fuel to India.
This would have been a personal defeat on
the eve of the election and would have made
him look bad.
So the president took out a few minutes

from his campaign to telephone several
senators from aboard Air Force One. It’s im-
pressive to get a call from the president of the
United States from on high. It’s also tough to
talk back to him.

Carter then ordered the big guns in his ad-
ministration to bombard Capitol Hill. The
most effective were Secretary of State Ed-
mund Muskie and Secretary of Defense
Harold Brown. They turned on the pressure
behind the scenes.

Muskie got credit for switching the vote of
Sen. Robert Stafford, R-Vt. Brown made a

interested in an issue that is so much a part of NorthCarolina's economy. or even worse. did bothreporters realize student interest and anticipate anegative reaction to Anderson's position? Werethese “professional" journalists trying to protectJohn Anderson? I certainly hope this was not thecase.The situation was largely rectified through thefine efforts of Danny Cartner in the next edition ofthe Technician. However, I do find fault with one ofhis points. Driving the American tobacco farmer outof business - if that would be the result — wouldnot stop all America from smoking. An increasingnumber of foreign countries are becoming profi-cient in tobacco production; they would be happyto see American tobacco leave the market.
Lee TaylorJR AG ECON

Editor’s note: Technician reporters covered onlya speech to UNC-Chapel Hill students. JohnAnderson stated his position on the tobacco pro-gram in a press conference for which the Techni-cian could not obtain press passes. A reporter mustreport only on what he covers and not on hearsayinformation .

lack Anderson
._..-'I _..

Joe Spear

personal appeal that won over Sen John
Stennis, D-Missq the Senate Armed ServicesCommittee chairman.
The president also brought back American

ambassador William Goheen from India. He
used to be president of Princeton University
where Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J. was an ill—
America basketball player. Goheen was
credited with winning over Bradley.
The White House isn’t exactly sure who

convinced Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., to
vote its way. But the president had made all
the converts he needed. He won the final vote
by the razor-thin margin of 48 to 46.
SADEGH‘S DILEMMA: There will soon bea new foreign minister in Iran, according to

our sources. The man who now holds the job,
Sadegh Ghotbzadeh, is voluntarily being eas-
ed out and is now foreign minister in name
only.

This is bad news for the United States. Our
diplomats believe Ghotbzadeh has been
maturing in his job. He started off as a fire-
eating fanatic but has slowly come to realize
that Iran has to get along with the rest of the
world.

Iran watchers are amazed that Ghotbzadeh
has managed to hang on this long. He is hard-
ly a Khomeini-style revolutionary. He drinks,
wears flashy clothes and has a weakness for
women -— habits which he picked up as a col-
lege student’in the United States. This should
be enough to raise the, ayatollah’s shaggy
eyebrows.
The Iranian people won’t mourn Ghotb-

zadeh’s departure. He started out running the
national radio and television network for the
ayatollah. Ghotbzadeh scrapped the popular
American cops-and-robbers shew “Kojak"
and the Iranian public never forgave him for
it.
To make matters worse he forced Iranian

audiences to sit through hour after hour of
political speeches, boring discussions and
religious lectures.

backfires with a loud bang
Psychological studies on the effects of

crowding are inconclusive but some resear-chers do report a decrement in performance
of complex tasks under high-density condi-tions. I will say that I have yet to come across
an examination at this University that I would
refer to as less than a complex task.
There is no N.C. law which mandates that a

state-supported university .accept every stu-
dent who meets admissions requirements. It is
grossly unfair — not to mention irresponsible— to admit even one student for whom the
University cannot adequately provide.

But State has clearly admitted more than
one student falling into that categoryi over1,300 students did not have a place to live at
the beginning of the semester. In addition, the
number of students who have been kicked offcampus in the lottery has increased steadily
each year since 1976, according to figuresprovided by Oglesby.

Again, incidents like these can only be ex-
pected when a university is overcrowded. A
situation that perhaps was once an inconve-
nience has escalated into a very real problem
for which there are two and only two solu-
tions: expansion of facilities or contraction of
the student body.

If the former alternative is chosen, one
place to start is the upper two levels of the
parking deck. The Transportation Depart-
ment this semester has incorporated several
new parking lots around campus for use by
the students, and its efforts to alleviate the
traffic crunch are commendable — but inade-
quate.
The location of the parking deck is easily

accessible to a majority of students; expansion
here would concentrate parking in one area,
eliminating time-consuming searches for
spaces in zillions of separate lots all over cam-
pus.

State also needs one or more additional

dormitories — housing that is open to any stu-
dent regardless of such attributes as athletic
skill. The surrounding area can provide hous-
ing for a certain number of students, but
Raleigh’s residents and landlords should not
be asked to accommodate almost three-
quarters of the student body.

Recognizing this fact, the administration
should have considered constructing a
residence hall instead of a dining hall. If both
tuition and enrollment go up every year -
without corresponding expansion of needed
facilities —— students pay increasingly more for
facilities that are worth increasingly less by vir-
tue of the fact that they must be shared by
more people.

If expansion is not feasible, one option re-
mains: curtailing enrollment. According to a .
source in the NC. Legislature, two schools in
the UniverSity of North Carolina system are
known to have rejected students because of
overcrowding If Appalachian State and
UNC-Chapel Hill can do it, I see no reason
why State cannot.
A cutoff of spring--semester admissions is

not enough; a permanent Iiinit for enrollment
needs to be set if the administration refuses to
add desperately needed dormitories and
parking space. University expansion and ad-
missions cutbacks are not mutually exclusive
alternatives; perhaps some combination of the
two could achieve the most desirable ratio of
student per square University foot.

But there is no middle ground when'an
educational institution is overcrowded: the
students are the primary victims. Ad‘-
ministrative officials need to take some mean-
ingful action now— before the current situa-
tion is inadvertently replicated next fall.

Tucker Johnson, Technician copy editor, is
a senior in psychology from Rocky Mount,
NC.
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Ghotbzadeh also has political enemies. Herecently fired the Iranian ambassador toFrance and the diplomat retaliated by cir-culating copies of a mysterious bank checkthat had been mailed to the embassy.
The check was for $1 million and it was

made out to Ghotbzadeh. Across the bottomwas this typewritten notation: “FOR THE
RELEASE OF THE US. HOSTAGES.” Thecheck was drawn on the Army National Bank
of Fort Leavenworth, Kan., which, despite its
name, is a private institution.
But Ghotbzadeh’s enemies gleeftu insisted

that this showed he was in the pay of the
hated American government. Ghotbzadeh
himself denounced the check as an obvious
fake, hired'some attorneys and announced he
was going to sue the ambassador who releas-
ed it.

But the Iranian public would have none of
it. As Ghotbzadeh should know, they’ll
believe anything.
THE REAGAN RECORD: Republican

presidential candidpte Ronald Reagan has
claimed that he has never called for military
involvement in a foreign crisis. But our
reporters researched the record and found
that he has recommended the use of force on
at least 10 occasions" in 10 years including the
North Korean seizure of the U5. spy ship
Pueblo in 1968, the seizure of US. tunaboats
by Ecuador in 1975 and the Cyprus crisis in
1974.
— Reagan was once president of the

Screen Actors Guild union. He is also the only
presidential candiiiate to hold lifetime
membership in the AFL-ClO. But at least 10
Reagan television advertisements have been
produced by a non-union crew.
HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES: For the

second year in a row Sen; Jesse Helms,
R-N.C., has thrown his weight behind a bill
that would prohibit the federal Legal Services
Corporation from doing anything to
“promote, defend or protect homosexuals.”

. Those “three-martini” businessmen’s lun-
ches that the Internal Revenue Service wants
to eliminate as a tax deduction are probably
apocryphal. According to surveys, most
businessmen bring their lunch to work, take
about a half-hour to eat and rarely imbibe.
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